Florida/Puerto Rico/Virgin Island State Contact
Activities for the Period 1/1/06-12/31/06

Direct SRIPMC Information Requests/Actions

1. Ferbam and its use on mango
2. Ethoprop use in Puerto Rico banana production*
3. Dimethoate use in several dozen crops (multiple inquiries)
4. Coppers use in terrestrial and aquatic sites, rates, and application numbers (multiple inquiries)
5. Carbofuran use in cotton, ornamentals, pine forest, sugarcane, and wheat (ongoing)
6. PCNB use in seed treatments
7. National Plant Disease Recovery System - Citrus Greening Task Force member*
8. Malathion use in pecan/okra/lime, formulations etc. (multiple inquiries)*
9. Permethrin use rates and intervals
10. Botran REIs
11. Metaldehyde uses and benefits
12. Petroleum oil rates in citrus
13. Aldicarb uses and benefits (multiple inquiries)
14. Mineral oil in stored grain
15. Cucumber production schedules in FL*
16. Formetanate HCl use in FL

*Direct inquiry from USDA OPMP in addition to inquiry via SRIPMC.

State Related IPM Actions

1. Effect of residual citrus agrichemicals on vegetables planted in old groves (UF/IFAS)
2. Chlorothalonil use in passionfruit (UF/IFAS & FDACS)
3. 25(b) Pesticides (FDACS)
4. Mitigation of MSMA and carbofuran loss as well as methomyl in strawberry
5. Grant for monitoring resistant whitefly in FL ($20 k)
6. Prioritizing FL PMSP requests with IR-4
7. Creating FL IPM database for SRIPMC.

Activites with IPM Florida
1. Participated in Tomato/Pepper Grower IPM Decision Guide
2. Purchased fire ant bait guides for distribution at appropriate forums

Crop Profiles/PMSPs/Publications
1. Revised major citrus
2. Released Aquatics profile
3. PMSPs undergoing university-wide review
4. Numerous Extension publications regarding pesticide tolerances, pricing, and expectations